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THE BLUE AND GOLD. 

When long rays of the ne\v-born sun 
Shot golden streaks to line the blue, 

And, clitnbing up the heavens, sought 
A gorgeous mingling of the two, 

The twain, in bringing forth the day, 
Smiled on the earth, her seas, her air, 

Stniled through the ages and the times 
And gave their hues to Delawate. 

When Luna rose to grace the night
A deep gold in the eastern sky

And gave to prehistoric tnan 
An otninons shrine to worship by, 

She whispered to the ethereal deeps 
The plan 0f lordly shades to share, 

And in the soletnn dusk of night 
'fhey gave their hues to Dela\vare. 

No. 2. 

-H. A. M., 'o8. 

''BILL'' WHIFFLETREE'S DENTAL EXPERIENCE. 

HAVE you ever had the tooth
ache? If not, then ble~sed is 
yonr ignorance, for it is in

deed bliss to know practically nothing 
about the toothache, the acute, double
distilled, rectified agony that lurks 
ahont the roots or fangs of a treacher
ous tooth. 

Every tin1e we read '•Othello" we 
are half inclined to think that more 
than half of !ago's devilishness came 
fron1 that ''raging tooth" which would 
not let hitn sleep, but tortured and tor
mented ":\fine ancient'' until he 
becatne etn bittered against all the 
\vorld, and blackantoors in particular. 
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But there is poor vVilliam Whiffle
tree-or "Bill," as most ~ople ca11 him 
-who has been throu.6·h the tnill, 
fought, bled and died (slightly) with 
the refined! essential oil of agony 
caused by a raging tooth. "Bill" was 
a stur ly young fellow of twenty, poor 
but respectable parents, and a student 
in D-- College, located in N-
State of Delaware. 

One da), unfortunately for roar 
"Bi11, ' there catne to N-- a dis
tinguished-looking individual, rejoicing 
in the eupboniutn of f)r. Hannibal 
Orestes -\Vangbanger. r\s a surgeon 
he had-according to an albutn full of 
certificates-operated in all the scien
tific branches of atnputation from the 
scalp-lock to the heel-tap, upon Ent
perors, Kings, Queens and comnton 
folks· but upon his ability as a: dentist 
he ··spread and gre\v luminous ! " In 
short, Dr. \\"angbanger had not been 
long in N-- before his g:ft of gab 
and unadulterated propensity to uelon
gate the blanket" set everybody, in
cluding po.or Bill, in a furor to ha\·e 

. __ their teeth cut, filed, scrap~d, reset, dug
out or bnrt?ished up ! 

Now, ''Bill \vas a muscnlar1v-
.~ 

developed youth, gotten up in the tnost 
sturdy country style, ano his teeth 
were teeth ! However, '\Bill" soon 

; i n1 bibed college notions, dabbled in 
fane) neck\vare, curled forelocks and 

other fancy . ' ~flah-da hs" supposed to be 
es ential in Bcutting a swarth'' atnong 
th fair sex. 

\VIten Dr. vVangbanger harlan audi
·enc "ith 1\lr. Williatn \Vhiffietree in 

regard to one of Mr. Whiffletree's 
tnolars, which "Bill" thought had a 
"speck" in it, he soon convinced 
bitn that the said molar not only was 
specked, but that it was not parallel 
\vith its nearest neighbor by at least 
the eighty fourth part of an inch! 

"It is well I saw it i:t titne, 1\lr. 
\Vhiffletree," said the Doctor, looking 
w1se. "\Vhy, in the coutse of a few 
weeks that tooth would have exfoli
ated; cc1lcareous supperation \vould 
have ensued, the gutn would have 
ossified, the nerve of the tooth would 
have beconie apostrophized, and the 
roots would have concalenated in their 
h iatu~es. The jaw-bone, no longer 
acting its fossil-exoduses, \vould neces
sarily have led to the entire suspension 
of the capillary organs of ) our stoln
ach and brain~ death \Vonld supervene 
in two hours." 

· Poor "Bill! " he scarcely kne\v what 
fainting was, but a qne~r sensation set
tled in his "ossis frontis," anrl hi~ 

"ossis le~so'' altnost bent dunble nnder 
hitn. He took a long breath, and in a 
tretnulous voice inquired: 

"Great C'ae~ars ! Doctor, what is to 
be done for a fellow?" 

"Plug and file," cahnly said the Doc
tor. 

''Plug and file \vhat?'' 
u1'he second tnolar," replied the 

Doctor; of course he tneaut ''!~ill's'' 

pocketbo0k. 

·'\Vhat'll it cost?" asked dBill." 

hDone in tny verv Lest ntanner, 
upon the new and splendid syste111 in
\'ented by tnyselr· and practiced upon 
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the crowned heads of Europe, it will 
cost you three dollars." 

''Does it hurt tnuch?" cautiously in
quired "Bill.'' 

"Very little; indeed, it sontetimes 
affords pleasure," answered the Doctor. 

"i\.11 right, let her go!" said "Bill,'' 
bravely; and, "coughing up" three 
dollars, he sat down in a high-backed 
chair. The Doctor's assistant-a sturdy 
young Irishman- clamped "Bill's" 
head to the back of the cbair, "to keep 
it steady," rentarked the Doctor, as he 
began to bore and file. 

u\'lo"r! Oh! Ho-bo-hold up! Hold 
up!'' yelled '~Bill'' at the first gouge the 
Doctor gave the tooth. 

''Oh! be aizy, zur," said the Irisr
tn:tn; "it's n1~·self as understands it-
1 '11 hold on to yees." 

uoh! 0-h-h ! roared ~'Bill," 

as the Doctor proceeded. 
"Be quiet, sir; the pain won't sig

nify," said the Doctor. 
"Go-goo-good Lord-d-d! St-st

stop! H 

HUh, yees needn't be afeard of that-
1'11 hold yees tight as a divil! '' said 
the assistaut, and he was holding, for 
in Yain '~Bill" scre\ved and t\vlsted 
a11d sqnirtned around. Pat held hitn 
like a cider-press. 

l, 

''All done, sir; let the patient up, 
l\Iitcha11!" said the Doctor, \Vith a con
ficleu t t\vi'rl of his perfn tned handker
chie[ HT'here, sir, there \Vas science, 
art, (·legance and dispatch. ~'o\v, sir, 
your tooth is safe-your life is safe
you're a sound tnan ! " 

'~Sound?, cchoe~ po.•r "Bill;,' ~·s(Htnd! 

Why, you've broken my jaw; you've set 
all my te~_ :. on edge, and I've got no 
tnore feelin' in my jaws than if they 
were iron steel-traps." 

That night was one· of anxiety and 
misery to William Whiffletree. The 
disturbed molar glowed, twitched and 
throbbed like mad; and, by daylight, 
"poor Bill's" cheek was swollen up as 
though he was trying to conceal a 
small-sized cantaloupe, his mouth puck
el·ed, and his right eye half ''bunged 
up." 

"\Vhy, \Villiatn," said the president, 
as "'Bill" walked into Chapel; " what 
ails your face?" # 

'\ Heen plugged and filed," said "Bill," 
crossly. 

''Plugged and fined? You have cer
tainly not been fighting?'' 

".No, I have not been fined nor fight
ing, Doctor, but I bet I do fight that 
fellow who gave n1e the toothache ! 
Oh ! Oh ! tnoaoed ''poor Bill," as he 
held his swollen jaw with his hand, 
and \Vent around waving his head like 
a plaster-of-paris clown. 

''Uh! you have been to the dentist, 
eh? \Vell, go to Dr. B ! A little 
piece of cotton, saturated with lauda
nutn, will ease the pain." 

l)r. It . avplied t_he laudanun1, and 
''Bill" \Vent to his boarding house. 
'fhe 1audan utn did no good, and his 
laudlady proposed a poultice. Accord
ingly his face was soon done up in 
111nsh, and he started for the college, 
ev~rybudy ''gaping" at hint as though 
he "·ere a rate cnriositv. 

"l-le11u, Bill," said (.,)d Fi re lock, the 
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gunsmith, as ~til" was passing by his 
shop, ''got a \ .... g in your ~ 'calabas t. " or 
got the tootc"~he?" . . 

"Bill". look• ~ daggers at "old Fire
lock," an_d by a nod of his head inti
mated the cause of his distress. 

"Is that all? Cotne in! I 11 stop it 
in a minute and a hal£ Sit do~ . .. 1! I'll 
fix it-have cured hundreds." 

"What are you going to do?'' asked 
"Bill," eyeing the wire and latnp which 
old Firelock was bringing out. 

~'Burr out the marrow of the tooth
' twill never trouble you again-l've 
cured hundreds that way. Don't get 
scared! You won' t fee.l it but a 
n1oment. Sit still and keep cool ! 

"Cool! with a hot wire in n1y 
tooth? ' 

But "Bill, ' assured by Firelock, 
took his head out of the n1ush, oFened 
his mouth, and Firelock, arltnonisbing 
him to "keep cool," crowded the hot 
wire in the tin foil jan1tned into the 
hollow by Wangbanger, and gave it a 
twist clear through the tnelted tin foil 
to the exposed nerve. '~Bill" jumped, 
bit off the wire, burnt his tongue, and 
knocked Firelock nearl) through the 
partition of his shop, and so frightened 
Monsieur Davon, the li~ tle barber next 
door, that he rushed into the street 
crytng--

"Mon Dieu ! Mon Dieu ! Ze zunder 
s rike mon shop ! 

"Bill" was do\vn and out-Firelock 
crippled. The apothecary over tl:le 
wa) catne in, picked n p poor "Bill," 
applied some camphor to his nose and 
l rouo-ht hitn back to life and the pangs 

of toothache. "Creosote," said Squills, 
the 'pothecary, "I'll ease your pain, Mr. 
\Vhiflletree, in a second." 

Poor "Bill" gave up-the kreasote 
ttdded a freslt invoice to his tnisery
LflTnt hts roasted ::vugue-and he yelled 
ri ht out. 

- 'Death and glory ! 0-h-h-h ! 
1\lurder! You 've poisoned tne ! " 

'·Put a hot brick to that young tnan's 
face," said ... a str~":- ~ - , · · .. will take out 
the pain anti swelling in three min-
utes!" 

"Bill'' revived and seetned pleased 
with the stro-nger's suggestion. The 
brick was ar -- ·;ed, bnt "Bills" che~k 
being nvw half rL.. with vari 
messes, it made hin1 yell when it 
touched him. 

11 e cleared for hotne, went to bed, 
and the excessive pain finally, with the 
laudanum; creosote, fire and hot bricks, 
put hitn to sleep . . 

He a\voke at midnight in a frightfu l 
state isery, walked the floor unti l 
caylight, and was tetnpted two or three 
titnes to jutnp out the window or cra\vl 
up the chitnney. 

Until noon the next da) he suffered, 
trying in vain sotne ukno\vn cure: ' 
oils, acids, steatu, poultice, and a hun
dred other applications usually used to 
cure a raging tooth. 

Lesperate, "Bill" becatne revengeful. 
He secured a club and \\en t after Dr. 
Wangbanger. 1'en or a dozen more of 
hts victitns wer(J catu ped at his door, 
a waiting their turns to be reveng~d. 

Rut the bird had flo\vn-the tooth 
docto1 had eloped. 
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Finally, taking the advice of a 
friend, "Bill" "nerved up" again, went 
to "old" Dr. Hardcastle's offi.c~, took a 
seat, said his prayers and closed his 

eyes. The Doctor qui _ y used a pait 
of : · · 'eps, anl with a l'_•a.1g, agonizing 
cry, ·"Bill" f •rever pa ted with the 
cause of all his trouble G. M. H. 

···THE SPIRI J THAT ANIMATES. 

LET us imagine the goddess of 
Liberty looking down frotn the 
blue heavens at a place diree-tly 

above the mo~L :.......::.:. •- ,·~ 1 nart of our 
na1 ion-a nation over 'Whlch she has 
reigned supreme for mor~ than a hun
dred years. 

She looks to the North. There is 
~ 1 1 ' thrift and ambition. "bere the peo
r· _: have taken": every . advantage of 
tnodern invention. Great cities have 
been built ; new cities ate even now 
building. In the section of the Great 
Lakes, she sees towns and states busy 
in the great interests of cotntnerce a.nd 
manufacture. In the Dakotas and 
Montana, she tnay see agriculture at 
its highest stage of developtn .. _ · :The 
brains of our nation's inventor's have 
given the northwestern agriculturist all 
in their power, to facilitate the harvest
ing of manttnoth crops. So here in the 
North, the goddess sees the stolid 
honesty of the succe'isful fartner and 
the busy diligence of the city schenter. 

She now loo -s to the \Vest, that 
great new field of promised wealth 
'fhere the peop1e are _scattered around 
the plain~, raising great herds of cattle 
for Eastern tnarkets, or growing- grain. 
'rhus it is as far as the fu3t-hills of the 
}{ockies, and then tJ1e towering peaks 
see.n1 to beckon \Vith their whispered 

promt~s of "gold, gold !" Here she 
sees a people who are perhaps of a rug
ged nature, but they have faced the 
most barren proba~ilities of a prosaic 
world ; and if they regard life solemnly, 
it must not be marveled at. 

The South now comes under the 
view of the goddess. This little world 
exnibits the effect of the boiling sun. 
The people are burdened, slightly, but 
undeniably with an innate drowsiness. 
The same sun has given them their 
cotton, which places thern among the 
foremost of commercial people. Further
more, the satne sun has given them 
their strong, yet tend~r and loving 
hearts, and their wealth of hospitality. 

Finally she looks toward the East. 
Here sht:. sees the fire and smoke of 
tnillions of furnaces, the clustered 
towns and the nervous baste and bustle 
of educated people. Here she dis
covers the hnb of the universe . . 

As each section of our great country 
is viewed, one sees that in each divisi?n 
the aims and lives and characters of 
the people are vastly different, and 
tnns1 realize that, as one nation, we 
are in need of some cotntnon spirit 
and a binding tie. The observation of 
the North, East, South and West, 
sho•.ws ns that we are absoln tely a com
tn.ercial nation in an age of buying and 
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selling, in an era upholding the theory : are not to be passed over unnoti 
"Let the best tnan win.' -But, eveu wi--ii . these fortnidabl 

Now, seeing our need of an ~nimat~ riers in the patn pf our democra 
ing spirit, let us look for evidences of .must k.now that t : are ties 1 
one in the present situation of the gov- . the American pf .e which wil 
erntnent. for all time, whic tnust, event 

When we closely study the literature by cause of natural growth, pr 
of the past half ceqtury, we are forced ·some son to shout our songs, a 
to realize that, as a nation, we are well stroy the vital-eating: germs of 
nigh without a . literature. tions. 

In viewing the works . of modern . First, we, as . a people, hav~ · a 
authors, wh re can ·we find an Ameri- quenchable love ·of competitiop, 
can writer whose verse or prose would er it be in politics, or in an at 
thrill .the people into an enthusiastic contest, we ~nter it with a y.igor 

I 

union ? Even our song writers are far zeal, that tnake us preemtnent in 
from being able to stir the nation. Had ot ·wan · -Our contesting

1 
is of 

we a cotnposer who could produce even kind, that, 'vhen in ·-the ga1ne, \Ve 
a Yankee Doodle, we would · be saved and struggle for · our · own supre 
frotn facing the bare truth, .that we are with untiring energy. · By this · v 
':Vithout a writer to ~tir up_ patriotisn1. and strugglin!!, men are united ·b 

In this respect we ~re behind ; Eng- C(,ntmon hope, and when the best 
lan~. For she bas her KipLing to chant wins, all may ·he relied upon to · 
her _songs of war ~nd success. to him through thick and thin. 

We see in his poetns the soldier por~ , The English athlete, we are 
trayed, and his calling ex.alted. Who plays his cricket or his football or 
could help being tnoved .by ''The for his 'varsity for what sport he 
Young Briti?h Soldier" or ",Tomtny get out. of it. But in Arnerica, w 

Atkins?" not only the universities and. col 
Th~y make our nation feel so n1uch striving on the gridiron and rh 

the more the loss of stirring literary in~ mond, with the great intent to '1 

fluence. . but we even find the smallest grm 
Then, too, aside from this . \\e are school training its tiny athletes i 

hampered by the presence of theoJ·uin.i effort to win something, and :to 

~us system of the big corporCl'tions and supren1aoy over :sotnebody. 
trusts. In the history of .the · .. world, ; · Next, as a ~ nation, · ·we '· : re. 
there is nothing more harmful, to a na- .with a great, nationai·' : conceit, 
tion than the concentration of wealth ... . · ceived iu the . brains of· t1.Je tno~t-
and power in the hands of a few. and existing _'in every comer o 
Rotne and Greec( both ·felt the effects ... 1and ;~ .· r : .. ,t · , .~_ _. _· 

of it·. and present conditions.jn;.Russia It is' not nticotn1non for n~ to ·l 
I 

I 
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street waif; vaunt his abilities to an 
adtniring crowd of rag·ged .followers. 
He boasts · of how b.; bas '"licked" 
somebody, and c. thrash" somebody 
else ; how his ''ga ' is the ·strongest 
in the city .. · By th, .. . ·tflnence of such a 
paragon, the lesser vv'aifs try to imitate 
him. : They; too, acquire a boastful 
conceit. These boys becotue men ; 
their conceit turns· in other directions 
-to their trades and their class and 
finally to their nation, till we see the 
seed of patriotism shoot up to the full 
gro\vn pian t. _ 

1'he ~bird great tie is the realization·; 
by the people, of the need of the educa
tion of the youth. Experience has _taught 
that life is a sea 'on which there are no 
coaling stations. \Vhat ,provisions and 
fuel . we need for the voyag-~ ·ntust be 
cargoes at the beginning, i~ the harbor 
of youth. \Ve tnust provide ourselves 
with tnental and tnoral courage at the 
first. And if the mental statni~a fails 
US in the midst of the COUrse, it SOUle 
degrading typhoon strips us of our spars 
and artnatnent of forebearance, -'on the 
high seas of manly hopes, we tnust 
float on, hupele~s \\'reeks,- until sotne 
kindly gale overcotne ns entirely and 
\ve sink beneath the waters of failure. 

It is the education of the vouth that 
e$tablishes high .. id~als . and~ furnishes 
effective ability to carry thetn out. It 
is the culture of the youth, that n1akes 
the protnise of the tnan. 

But per. hap~ the greatest ·_ of our 
11a t ional bonds is the 1narvelous unity 

. of religion. The tllet e fact .that our 
religiou is :t great tnonotheissic wor-

ship is_ not so significant as that it is a 
combination of varied beliefs in wor
shipping the one God. 

I am thoroughly convinced that one 
established belief is as damaging to a 
nation, and national unity, as a poly
theistic worship. · It is only natural 
that the people will· adhere clpsely to a 
country where free belief ·an·d free ex
pression of thought are fostered, and 
will be ready to give their lives in its 
defence. An established religion can
not but breed dissension~ What- better 
example of this can be fonnd than the 
early settling· of our Ne~ _England 
States bv the Puritans? England 

.I 

afforded one established belief, and the 
result is the ·founding of the strongest 
nation of the world, tolerating all be
liefs, consolidated by the·m .. 

I{evi~wing, now, the four bond~ of 
our nation's success : The love of com.: 
petition; national conceit; the education 
of the young, and the influence oi the 
varied sects of religion, we ·find all 
four · so closely associated with one an
other, so atnalgatnated and catalogued_ 
under 'the cognotnen of '•liberty," that 
they tnake a single, never divided sp:rit 
-to animate. 

And, so, our goddess of Lib~rty 

shall stand fotever, unblinded by any 
sun, unhartned by any ·storm, invested, 
by the gods, with the powers of justice, 
holding aloft ~ the scales of law and 
right, and shouting in ttn\vorded 
speech: "J ustiee to the world, and jus
tice to the people!'' · 

H. Lt\ rcl:sTus Mrr.LER, JR., 'og. 
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LIJ . 3 ONE I HEARD. 
Brlsht Thlnss t~ *'er W iJlch People H;-ve Laushed. 

On the Nile. 

The monkey lost his hold and fL,l 
into the crocodile's waiting iaws. Even 
then his wits did not desert him. " I 
have just dropped in for dinner," he 
said, with an engaging sm]e.-Yale 
Record. 

X 
A Kind Creditor. 

"I owe you a grudge," said a rna ~ 

to his enemy. 
"Don't worry, I never knew you to 

pay anything." 
:~ 

Saving Trouble. 

The sick man had called his lawyer. 
"I wish to explain again to you," said 
he weakly, "about willing my prop
erty.'' 

The attorney held up his hand re
assuringly. "There, there ! " said he, 
" leave that all to me.'' 

1 he sick man sighed resignedly. 
" I suppose I might as well," said 

be, turning upon his pillow, " you'll 
get it anyway."-Judge .. 

X 
The Quantity Not Considered. 

A father, sending his son to college 
at Salamanca, Spain, bade him live as 
cheaply as possible. On reaching the 
town, the boy inquired the price of an 
ox, which he was told was ten ducats. 
Next he priced partridges, which he 
found to be a: real apiece. 

"Then it is evident," he exclaimed, 
" that I must live on partridges ! " 

Llt,.ral Translations. 

First Student (confid.~nttally): ''Do 
von lr"ow how I read my laJ :11 so . 

Sec' 
How?· 

~tudent (anxiously): "No. 
... 

First St · ·h 1: "Just use a litt1e 
j ··~e sense.'' 

·x 
· k · ~nfu~u1atlon and-Finding It. 

. . • . · j 

Lulerid~ e was ac,_· _ ... no~ , -ved to be ~A. 
bad ,.: 011e (.lr ·' riding 
th~o\:1 -;treer, he was accoste~- by 
Wt t wvit: "I say, do you . h.a-

what happerw' J to Baalam?'' 
Sharp and quick came the answer: 

"The same as happened to me: an ass 
spoke to him." 

A Thorny Subject. 

When Milton was blind he married 
a shrew. The Duke of Buckinghant 
called her a rose. "I am no judge of 
colors," replied Milton, h ai1d it tnay 
be so, for I feel the thorns daily." 

X 
How Will They Manage It ? 

The following resolutions were passed. 
by a board of counciln1en in Canton, 
Mississippi: 

" I. Resolved, by this council, That 
we build a new jail. 

" 2. Resolved, Tnat the new jail be 
built out of the n1aterials of the old jail. 

" 3· Resolved, That the old jail be 
used until the new one is finisl1ed.'' 
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SOPHOMORE VS. SOPHI)MORE. 

~VER WELI~E:.SLYcameto 
Dc&a nare at the ~eginning of 

-· the winter terut an~ entered . .. 
t-hp ~~homore Class. He wa~ 
enough looking fello,v, but. ;. . __ col-

lege from which he had trans-
fe~red to Del a w1-re, he b _ · .reputation 
( · wildLess whicd caused - hitn to 1- . 

J.JO.kPrl ~- . .... y the far v as thF pr-1 ,. 
able leaL .r of every cla~~ l . JW _.J t tc~ .,. ~ 

place~ He w~s r,---ceived w ,t ri ~ , 
arnts by t~~ - · ~ ----n~o · ,iores and' soon .be-_ 
can1e ,. ~ .._~ u 1) h( 11e. 

"' HP"r • part of his titne in !"" 

~pent 

~a rid 
' 

·10" '' h he \\'as genera:· y \Vt . ... r""ed, 
altracted little attention. ·, 

About the tniddle of the -third term 
it becatne known that Wt~llesly \\·as 
preparing for theentranceexamination~ 
of Annapolis. Much interest was ex· 
pressed in his succes~, coupled with 
genuine regret that he was going to 

leave ''Old Delaware." 
... t\o\v~ front ftne imtretnorial it has 
heen an unwritten law at Delaware that 
evet y student should, at one time or 
another, receive a thorough wetting, 
~ither by shower bath or \Vater bucket. 

V\:-hen \Vellesly's classmates heard 
of his intended departure they tesolved 
that he should receive his '' tnedicine '' 
before he \\~en t. ./\ ccord in g I y, one day 
during th~ dinner period, he \\·as in
fortned that a gentletnan '.vho claitned 
to ha\·e business \\'itlt hitn \\'as \vaiting 
tor hint in the rootn of one of his class
tnates, Sapper by natne. ( Jf course, 

Wellesly lost no time in repatrtng to 
~ ~-pper's roon1, but no sooner had he 
entered it than the door was pulled to 
and locked from the outside. This, 
a.nd the fact that there was no one in 
-

the room, made hitn aware that be was 
the victin1 •'•f a joke. 

He sat down philosophically to think 
it o~ 1'hat his classmates merely in
tended to keep hitn locked up for a few 

ours he did not believe. He was con
vinced that there was some deeper 
SCheme 011 foot, but what it \VaS he 
could not divine. Giving it up at 
length, he set about trying to escape. 
Upon exatuination he found the tran .. 
son1 too ~anall for him to crawl 
through and the door strong enough to 
resist his efforts. Going to the window 
he found, to his deiight, that it opened 
(\tl the fire escape, by which he could 
reach an open window above. 

)-Jut on again looking over the situa
tion his escape seemed altogether too 
easy, and his growing suspicions were 
strengthened by the glimpse ot a 
rapidly receding figure at the window 
above. All at once the whole plan 
flashed upon him. He saw why he had 
been enticed into the rootn and why 
the tneans of escape iu one direction 
were left. In the same rapid train of 
thou2ht he grasped a way, not only of . 
circutnventing the jokers, but also of 
tnrnjng their joke upon them. In a 
fe\v tninutes he tn:lde his preparations 
aud stepped front the windo\v on the 
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fire escape. 
As he expected, the instant he ap: 

peared upon the . iron ladder the door 
of the ro<?~ he had just left opened and 
the window was quickly shnt do"V'l and 
fastened. Then frotn evr.ry window 
above him he received the contents of 
ha1f a dozen buckets of water atnid 
laughter and cheering. He could not 
go down, as the hanging ladder had 
been removed, and .to go up was use
less, as the window above .had been 
shut, so· he calmly sat down and 
waited. Meanw~ile the jokers re~lled 
their buckets · and basins and drenched 

' 
again and again the unresisting figure 
below thetn. In_ a short titne, however, 
they decided he had had enough, and 
so the window was unfastened at d he 
was allowed to step back into Sapper's 
room amid a parting cloudburst. ! 

As for Wellesly hitns~lf, he was con
tent. He had gotten no more. tha11 he 
expected, and the consciousness of the 
return joke he had played upon Sapper, 
the ringleader, filled hi1n with ·joy. 
The thick_ ca~et-grey militar·y · suit 
which he wore had pre,~ented the water 
~ron1 penetrating, although the suit it
self was as good as ruined, as if was 
hound to shrink frotn the thorough 
wetting it had received. Finding that 
the students had all gone, Wellesly left 
the wet clothes in a cornet of Sapper's 
rootn . and went to his own rocnil "to 
dress. 

~ . . . 

* * * * * 
~ . . . ~ 

Afte.r supper that night a n~tT1ber of 
"" . . . - :. ' 

· the Sophs congregated in Sapper's 
rootn to discuss their fun of the after
noon. In a few n1on1ents one of then1 

nottced the pile of wet clothes in · the 
corner, and Sapper laughingly held up 
the suit for their insl)-'-~tion.· 'rhey 
were all chuckling at its iorlorn appear
ance, when Sapper uttered an ejacula
tion, dropped the clothes, and rushed 
to his wardrobe. Then be dashed back, 
picked up the coat, turned it inside out 
~·nd looked eagerly at the little square 
of muslin which is sewed on every ntil
itary suit and which contains the own
er's natne. His worst suspicions \¥ere 
confirn1ed. The nan1e was his O\Vn. 
Wellesly, suspecting what would hap
pen when he should step out of the 
wiudow, had removed his own clothes 
and worn Sapper's suit. 

FARNAN, 'o6. 

Open Letters. 

Tlzc R eviczo inv ites letters JroJn 
tlze 1J1e1nbers of tlze Fat ult)', A !ttJJillZ 

and Student-bod)'· L etters oj~ not ;uore 
tlzan 500 zoords, bearing· tlze zvrz"ter' s 
na1ne, and free front ojjensi'&·_e p ersonal
ities zoill be publz~ized. lite writer's 
viezos need not necessari!J' coincide 7t.' itlz 
tlzosc of tlzc Rcz,£ew . 

How to Kill Our Paper. 
I. Do not subscribe. Borrow your 

classtnate's paper-just be a sponge. 
2. :_ ook up the advertisers and trade 

with the other fellow-be a chump. 
3· Never hand in news itetns. Criti

cise everything in the paper-be a 
coxcotnb. 

4· Tell your neighbors you can get 
a better paper for less n1oney-be a 
squeeze. 

5· If yon can't hustle and tnake the 
paper a success, be a corpse.--Exchange. 
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EDITORIAL 
FRENZIED ARCHITECTURE. 

The other day a carpenter and a painter \\'ere discovered working upon 
the gymnasiutn at the satne titne. One of the men tnay have ntade a mistake 
and appeared there at the wrong- hour, but we prefer to be optimistic ann t~ink 
that both nlt'ii were obeying th~ ~~ntractors' -orders: - Ho~er, one thing is 
ce1 tain, if they continue this reckless, extravagant, employtnent of labor there 
can be but one result-the building will be cotnpleted by Easter. 

X 
FOOT BALL TALK. 

\Ve are proud of our foot ball tean1. The hard, fast, clean manner in which 
it has played against much heavier teatns, especially Rutgers, which outweighed 
· t \ven ty pounds to the n1an, bas won the admiration and respect of friend and 
roe alike. 

It is true that it has not been very successful in scoring, but that, under 
such circtunstances, its men should have fought the games so desperately and 
pluckily to the \·ery end gives us cause to consider each defeat an equal victory. 

At the san1e titne it should he said that there is no disposit~on in any quar
ter to lessen the credit due the victorious tean1s. They have won and won by 
playing a good, hard, gatne. 

There was, ho\\rever, a little discontent aroused by a nun1ber of decisions 
tnade 1n the Rutgers gatne. Whether righ~ly or wrongly founded, this decision 
should at least se.rve in calling the attention of the proper auth\lrities to the fact 
that -only experienced and cotnpetent officials should serve at the games. l\fany 
dis·agreeable and unfortunate incidents tnight thereby be prevented. 

1~h'e · 1neil: on the si~e lines during these gan1es have also shown that they 
possess the trtie sportstnan spirit. Even in the face of ahuost certaiu defeat they 
ha\·e exhihirrd no sign of dishearteniug. 'Ihe et•couragement that they gave 
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the players by their incessant cheering and singing cannot be fully estimated. 
If there is one gatne which we desire to \Vin above all others, it is the cne 

with M. A. C. on Thanksgiving day. The team will be "set to go" and we can 
depend upon it to put np a great game. Let each student turn out at the game 
and bring as many friends as possible, to sing and cheer, "When Delaware rips 

them up. 

ONE 000 AND ANOTHER. 

Sotne students are indiscretely discussing, and thereby keeping alive. cer. 
tain subjects, which have been finally and unrevokably settled and should be 

forgotten. To them we are going to tell the story of two dogs. 
The first, a very fine dog, was greatly annoyed one night by the r.un light 

of the hal f moon. So, when the people of the neighborhood had gone to sleep, 
he opened his mouth and growled. 

H e batked at the moon. 
Soon he succeeded in arousing a few people. They threw a few miscel-

!.3Rct~~ articles in his direct iu i~ ; but he paid no attention; he continued to growl. 

Finally the people arose in gr.eat ange;, feli--;,-p~n the rooiish- dog a _nd--kii+eJ 
him. 

Obviously, he ba1 ked no tnore · and the people again slept. 
But the moon continued to shine. 
The second dog, a fine one-but no better than the first-\vhile pro\vling 

around late in the night, discovered, in a building, a spark of fire. 
He began to bark. 
A few people were soon awakened. They could not see the fire front their 

windows, because it was only a spark. Consequently they chucked a few things 
at the dog. 

But he continued to growl: by instinct he knew that sotnething was \vrong. 
The fire increased and the dog barked all the tnore. 
Finally the people, awakened from their sleep, came out of their hoLJses, sa\v 

the fire, and: at the critical moment put it out. 
And the dog? They patted hitn on the head; and now he lives in the land 

of plenty, a trusted watch dog, always alert for another spark. 
Thus it came to pass, that the second dog was fed and the fire extinguished. 
Here you have two dogs. Both were fine dogs, and ea~h possessed an un

usually fine ntusical growl. They were the sa•ne in every respect. But one 
growled and was well fed and cared fc •r and the other was quickly killed. Why? 

Because the first dog growled at the tnoon . It was not as bright as the sun, 
but the people could not control the moon. They made the best possible use of 
the dim light by sleeping. So the first" clog's barking did no good. Rut it did 
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do evil: It annoyed the people aroused their anger and caused thetn to kill the 
,iog. 

And the second dog growled at a small fire. . The people did not see it and 
probabl) would· not have seen it, until it was too late, if the dog had not at
tracted their attention. Had the fire burned n1uch longer it would have done 
tnore or less hartn. The dog alone could not put the fire out; but he did arouse 
the people who could. So the second dog did tnuch good; for he called the at
tention of the people to an evil which they could control. 

The habits that students form during their four years at college will, to a 
great extent, decide their future. There is, probablv, no greater factor in the 
foundation of a successful career than the ability to philosophically consider and 
to detertnine what \vill be the end ultitnately g-ained by a certain act or number 
of acts. In other \vords, having given the cause to be able to detertnine the 
eff"~ct. 

It is this ability to look a little into the future, cotnbined with the power to 
advantageously n1eet the arising conditions, that Iu·s secured the tniraculous suc
cess of some n1en in different spheres of action. It has tnade it possible for a 
fe\v tnen in this century to cotnmand salaries larger than they have heretofore 
been paid, even in fairv tales. In all probability had those tnen who originally 
planned and laid out the College grounds possessed this faculty the buildings 
\Yonld no\\ sho\v up to a better advantage. 

I11 youth this po\ver should be cultivated, beginning with the little things. 
By doing this you will rnake less applicable to you the saying of Disraeli's: 

\ ... outh is a blunder· :\Ianhood a struggle; Old Age a regret.' 
Before speaking and acting, think what th~ consequence -w;ill be-what will 

be gained. As did the first dog, tnany do not do this. For instance, some of the 
students do 11ot approve the tnanner in \vhich a certain thing has been done. With
out thinking \vhat will be the effect, they rashl) discuss the n1atter and bring it 
before the public. Whereas, if they \vould only stop to thi~k what would be 
the outcotne, they would fini that there is nothing good to be gained. As some 
one has said, ' vVhat's done is done,' and if perchance there bas been any tnis
take it is no\v too late to rectify it. The tnajo-ity of the people recognize this 
and nothing \\ ould be gained but the arousing aud propagation of a feeling of 
bad \vi 11. 

Don t bark at the n1oon ! ' 

SOMETHING ELSE TO THINK ABOUT. 

~fhe l{EVIE\\- does not \vish to earn the reputation of being a chronic 
croaker and pessitnist, hut \\ e firtnly believe that in the following paragraph8 and 
in an editorial \:vhich \Vill appear in the next issue, \Ve are presenting a cause 
\\hich fully jnstjfies us in taking an) chances. 
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\Ve do not think that \ve overestimate the character of the RE\ IE\V by plac 

ing it at par with the majority of studeut periodicals. The none too en\ iabl 

position of the RF.YIE\r' has been won for it in the past and is tnaintained at th 
present not by aJl the students at college, as should be the case, but by the earn 

e:t \vork ot a [i \V indi vid nals. But Del a ware College should not be contente 

\vith a f3irly good, "I-ha\ e-seen-worse-and-1-have-also-seen-better publications 
It :hould have the be::,t. Under. the existing conditions the publication of 

tnnch better paper i · practically i1npossible. In order that a better one be pub 

1i he 1 it i absolutely nece sary for a fe\v radical chJ.nges to be n1ade in the con 

stitution of the Pres. As ociation. 

f cour:e it is i ) ~ sible that another board of editors could produce a better 

1 aper in that it n1ight show greater individual effort and ability, but, after three 

1nonths searching [! >r '~copy, \Ve doubt if they could n1ake it a tnore represen

tative 1 aper. This is true because there are at present only a fe\v classical stud

ents· and apparently tnany of then1 are a\vaiting the titne when they, \Vith their 

head full of theories and alartningly brilliant ideas, \Vill be received with open 

artns by the \Vorld now itnpatiently awaiting thetn, before they even attetnpt to 

lo a little practical work. vVe tnust confess, however, that fe\\ inducetuents are 

offer c1 the engineering students to take up this kind of \Vork. 

1'he reader po~sibly thought that the editorial in last tnonth's RE\riE\\, en

titled "Think About 1~his, " was childish. Aud perhaps it \vas. But, did you 

ev r con ·ider the atnount of encouragetnent offered the students to contribute to 

th RE\~IE\\ or to accept a p ~Y;ition 011 the eciitorill staff? vVe dare say that you 

hav n t. Few, who have not served the paper in son1e official capacity, have 

done :o, principally because 11<.• attetnpt has been tna ~e to incite their interest. 
A little investio-ation will sho\v you that the greatest encouragetnent received b) 

th ~· e \vho \Vork for the R E\ IE\\? consists of kind \Vorcls~ \vluch b\~ the \\ ay, \VOn-
, ' . . . 

d er fu 11 y 1 i g h ten. 1. h eir \V or k. 

ptitnisticall) speaking, there are a fe\v inclncetnents but these, \Vhen cotn-

1 ared to those offered students to participate or becotne interested in other 
anth rizecl local oro-anizations are as nothing. 

\\r c ... rtainly do not inteud to say anythiug against these organizations. 
'fh ir \'alue to the (~allege and the 8tudents is \Ve11 known and probably has not 

be ' 11 \. rrated. But in order to fortn a cotnparison, \\'e \vill state in the next 
nntnb r of the L{F.YIE\\ son1e of the things done to aid and to attract the students 
t ~he . ro·anizations and to the REYIE\V. It \Vas originally our intention to do 
.. < 111 thL nt~tnb rand to cotnplete this series of articles by snggestin~ a nu :nber 

f chan?" tn the g- nec1l tnanagetuent of the p::tper, giving the reasons vVh) 
the: . h nl i b n~ad ; but. it ~vonld require too tnuch space and, no doubt, too 
ninch f Y nr }Jat t nee so tt \\'1 11 be concluded in the Decen1ber issue in an edi
t r i :tl n t i t 1 e , 1 \ \ r a 11 ted : ~-\.. S her I o c k H o It n e s. ' ' 
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THE '07 DERELICT. 

It is the intention of the Junior Class 
to publish, something during this 
scholastic year, an annual which will 
favorably cotnpare with those of other 
institutions. But, in order to succeed, 
in order to put out a book which \vill 
reflect credit upon the College and ac
curately portray its life, the editors 
tnnst have the hearty support of the 
whole student body and the metnbers 
of the Faculty. '~The 'o7 Derelict" is 
not to be a Junior Class book but an 
anti ual tnan~lged by the Junior Class. 
It belongs to every one and any one 
who is alive to the interests of DeJa .. 
ware College. And every student 
\vhether be be a Senior or a Fresh
tnan, a Junior or a Sophotnore, is 
earnestly requested and should cotl
sider it his duty and privilege to con
tribute sotneth ing to this an tP.tal. 

If you \vrite, contribute a short 
story, or a poetn; and if you chance to 
see anything hutnorous or unusual 
\\rite it up. If you draw, contribute 
sotne pen and ink sketches, head and 
tail pieces, cartoons and ti tie pages. If 
there is all) thing you vvould like to 
see or would not like to see in the 
Derelict gi' e the editors the benefit of 
your suggestions. In son1e tnanner at 
least, sho\v that you have a little col
lege ~pirit and rlo not intend to take 
everything front this institution that 
you possibly can \vithout givtng any
thing in return or tnaking an effort to 
aid in its advancetnent. In other 
\\ ords, don, t be a parasite ! 

The editors intend to publish indi
vidual pictures of the Faculty, the 
Senior Class and the Junier Class. The 
Art Editor will soon tnake request for 
then1 and it is hoped that every one 
\vill, without delay, give him one of 
their pictures, which will be returned 
as soon as poss!ble. 

Ki 11dly do everything in your power 
to facilitate the work upon "The '07 
Derelict.'' vVhen it COUleS out let us 
all be able to ~how it with pride to our 
friends, knowing that we have done 
our duty and have contributed some
thing towards its success. It will suc
ceed-what other institutions can do, 
we can do! 

LOCALS. 
BAK E R TAYLOR, '0 , Editor. 

Notice: A 11 stories, poems and essays 
for the December RE\ IE\V tnust be 
handed in by F1 ida)~ December r. 
Departntent Editors should have their 
"copy" in by Monday, Decetuber 1· 

Prof. S--: " RidgEley, what resist
ance \vould an ice-boat have to over
cotne when sailing with the wind?" 

Ridgely: "The action of the waves." 

The beauty of the flock-Edwards. 

The Editors and Business Managers 
of The Derelict have begun work. 

Dr. \!\1
-- " \Vhat color is tell ur

intn?' 
Bright, o8: " Bright. 
Dr. 'vV--"Cotne! Come! Bright does 

not mean anything. ' 

The J{eau Btu~ntnel of the College
Blake. 
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The Literary Societies have cotn
menced \York with unusually bright 
pr spects for a ucces ful year. 

the College dining-rootn): "l\Iother, is 

George Francis Manager of the Dela
vvare College Boarding Club?" 

Shaffer: "No,v, boys all together--
three cheers for Pie and team. 

Jones g: "Which n1an is Teatn?" 

The \vor t fu er in Co11ege-Hauber. 

Con. i lerable interest i · being taken 

in the pro pect for a ~Iask and Wig 

Club. At a tneetino- of th student 

1 ody on V\ edn sda) 111oruing, Novetn

b r 5, a cotntnittee -- Francis, 'o7, 
chairmaw Fader ' 6 · Diffenderfer, 07 · 
~iller, · Paltner, 09- vas elected 

to s e "bet her or not the fortnation cf 
uch a club i possibl and advisable. 

· Prof. S--: \\here i.. 1\:Iilligan?' 
Kimble 'o -'He h1 a pain and 

ha o-one do,vn to Dr. Kollock. 

I>rof. S-- : ''Oh! i that the case? 

I thought he had the chicken-pox and 
had gon t Dr. Heury. 

The 1 h mor s haYe been pong1ng 
n Dr. \\--. 

l\1other (smiling): uNo, dear; you 

n1ust not ask such questions. Run on 
and play!' 

DE ALUMNIS. 

l{ARL L. H E RRl\IANN, ·os,· Editor. 

The Rev. G. Edgar Folks, 98, was 
recently tnarried and is 110\V located at 
Son1tnerville, ~fass. 

Richard Paul Reed '99, and l\Iiss 

Elizabeth Chand Ier 1\Iartt n, vvere tnar

ried on October r 7 at the hotne of the 

bride's parents. l\fr. Reed is \·ice

president and superintendent of con

structioil for the A. S. Reed· & Bro., 

contracting and building cotnpany. 

On the satue date, Sanforo \\7• 

Sa\vin, 03, and 1\fiss Ellen Barret 

Quigley, were tnarried at I~lstnere. Mr. 

Sa\vin, vvho is ~ssistant to the engineer 

of construction on th e Norfolk and 

\Vestern Railroad, ~nd his bride de

parted for their nevv h :.nne in Keno\ a, 

ten - Reginald Constable, 'oo, and l\f iss 
ollin ii~terrupting): 'It usually Bes ie Evans were married at Elkton 

Collin : ' Smith, what sa decalogue? ' 
.'~tnith: ~J. tri o-o tnetric function. ' 

I•~n]t<)n e6· p1aining): ~Dec treans \Ta. 

111 an -2. on October 25. 
1. ck\Y d 3: ~;ll the Professors 

\Vh flunked 111e have since died. 

I1lake, 1 . If I atn that 111 uch of a 

') 11ah th n, the whole bunch up 
h re doon1 d !'' 

'·The l\Iy t ry of Powrty RO\\ ·' or, 
\\\rho et UJ \\ ino-ett Se\·en 'fitnes? 

Jjtt1e no,· (:i fter eatino- dinner in 

Henry G. rdcContb, 'or, and l\Iiss 
l\Iargaret 0. Pjerson, vvere tnarried in 

\,V iltn i ngton on October r 2. l\f r. I\Ic

Comb is loc'lted at Toledo, Ohio, as 
e1 ginee1 of the Auto Car Company. 

It is announced that J~Jh n W. >I nx-· 
ley, '02, is going to be tnarried to L\1 iss 

Harriet l\Iargaret M nnu, on Nove n-
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ber 14, at \IVihning~ton. 

Sterling E\ans, 'oi, recentlv was 
n1arried to l\1 is~ Foard at 1\iiddle
to\vn . 

tfhat our graduates do not believe in 
r.ace suicidl is further sho\vn b; the 
follo,ving notes : 

Ed vvard F. l\fulligan, '95, vvas re
cently visited by the proverbial stork 

who left him a "cute'' little daughter. 

Harry L. l\faier is to be congratu
lated on becotning the father of a fine 
boy. 

Levi H. Cooch, g8, also has had a 
little daughter added to his family.. Mr. 

Cooch is on the editorial staff of The 

Farmer, which is probably the largest 
\\estern ag ricultural paper. 

J n d g e \Vi 11 ian 1 R. l\ I art in, '7 ~, · \V h o 

vas . uffering frotn a troke of para] ysis, 
l1a:::; reco,·ered. J ud.~e 1\Iarti n \vas 
~ tri ck e n \vhile s itting on a bench in 
C~h es tcr to \vn , 1\Id. 

Dupont Cotnpany in Wihnington. 1\ir. 
l\1aier is a~sistan t engineer of the street 

and sewer department in Wiltninoton, 

and Mr. Ott is engineer iu the design
ing and estin1ating departn1ent of the 
An1ericau Bridge Cotnpany. 

Charles vV. Bnsh, 'o3, i now a 
Rhodes scholar at ( Jxford. 

1\'Tr. Jolin W. Huxley ntnpired the 
Delaware-Rutgers football gan1e on 
Oct. 28. 

0. C. Short, 'o4, attended the Dela
V\rare-Rutgers footbaii ga1ne, acconl

pan ied b; the senior cia. s of his chool. 

Rev ]. l\Ii tchell, 03 is taking post
graduate work in English and history 
at Delavvare. 

Clarence M. Prouse, ' 2, is taking a 
post-graduate course at \V. P. 

Pusey Jones' 'o2, is on the engineer
ing corps of the Ne\v York, vVest 

Chester and Boston Railroad, and is at 

Pay ma te r ] ohn R. :\Tartin, '77, of Leo Pie, 'os, is on the engineering 
the United Sta tes Kavy, spent a few . corp of the Pennsylvania Railroad at 

present located in New "York cit). 

<hys in 1'\e \\ark recentl y. Harri bug. 

Gco1x e H. J Edm onston, '93, is now Harvey H. Hickman, ' 5, is now 
a n a. sistan t eng i ncer on the Pen nsy 1- · located with the Sante Fe Rail road at 
·a n ia I< ail road. 

'flJe g rad na tt•s \Yho took degrees this 
year \\'ere as follo\\'S : 

Prof C1Jrence A. Short, '96, i\'I. S. 
J.-\Ifrcc1 I I. I-Iartina Jt, 'oo, C. E. 
Harry 1~. ~\1 a ier, 'or C. E. 
Sa1nnpi ;. Ot t, 'or , ~\1. L~. 

~Ir. llartn1an is assistant engineer 
in the construction department of E. J. 

Lo:; Angeles, Cal., an 1 has been \V rk

ing on the Gallup brid
0

e, \vbich \Va 
recently co1upleted in Nevv iVIe_~ico. 

I. J •a til Jones is \vi th tll .. \\ ay. aud 
tueans departtnen t on the St. I~onis 
division of the Big Four Railroad, and 
is llfJ\V located at ~1a~toou, lllinoi .. 

'fhotnas 1\I. Good \Vin, os, \Va re
cently a ,j itorto ' 1e\vark. 
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ATHLETICS. 

\V. \T. DEPBY '0 >, Edit r. 

FOOTBALL. 

1 O\V that ' the 1nelancholy days are 
con1e, the saddest of all the year,,, 
vv h n the forerunners of the icy vvinds 
of the North cotne \vhi ~ _.tling around 
the corn rs, scattering in their \vake 
the . · ar and ) ello v lea v s that \Ve but 
a fe\V 111011th a

0
0 \Vt'lC0111ed SO gladly 

in their ad v nt to a brief but glorious 
r io-n; no\v that the aged and rheunt
Inatic fly, run1inating upon his past 
· in~ ~) v . a ]a t despairing sigh and 
dr p. into the soup· no\v that the g) tn
na ·iutn is slo ;\ly approaching cotnple
tion; no\v that the tenni racquet hangs 
upon th vva11 and baseball is but a 
111 tHOr) football is the all absorbing 
thetne. 

J liN. ' II PKIXS I I· DEL.\\\. RE, 

~'or the follovving account vve are in
d bted to l\1r. Josephs og: On Ocfo
b r 14, Delaware \vent to Baltitnore 
and played Johns Hopkins. Although 
D la\var was outweighed t\venty 
1 ounds to the tnan, her teatn 1nanaged 
to bain tnore ground in the fir t half 
than h r opponents. Had it not been 
f r vVorthinoton, John Hopkins fu11 
1 ack, an old Haverford tnan, there 
vv nld have been a different score. 

J Iauber n1ade a wonderful rnn around 
1 io-ht end for t\vent) -five ) ards. Taylor 
''a al a tead) o·ai ner. 

\\'"_. l Ii\ '[ ~, 6· DELA \\ARE, 6. . 

\Ve \\i 11 to call· particular attention 
to the \vay in \vhich our tean1 \Vas treat
ed at C'he terto\vn October 20 and 2 I. 

1 )ur boys \vent down the night before 
in order that they tnight play the next 
tnorning and return to 1' evvark the 
satne day. 1 he) \vere received \vith 
open artns, the choicest of viands \Vere 
placed before thetn, tuade the tnore de
]ectahle by the presence of fair students 
s:tting near, and in the e\'ening the) 
\vere given a reception in the 1ad ies 
halL Everybody reported a delightful 
titne. Even our coach \Vas not proof 
against Cupid 's darts, and \Yas \Vith 
difficulty persuaded to return \vith the 
teatn. 

1'he next tnorning, our boys being 
in a generous ftatne of tnind (and jnstly 
so allo\ved the vVashington College 
bo) s to tie the score, 6 to 6. \Vho 
could have had the heart' to do other
\Vise after such kind treattuent? 

\IVe do not \Vish to exaggerate t~1e 

attentions s h o \V n the tea 111 , b n t 111 t re 1 y 
to sho\v that \Ve appreciate such things. 
In this \vay a tnore friendly and fra
ternal spirit is established bet\vcen col
leges, tnakiug college life ~een1 less ot 
a dail) grind and n1ore of a real p1eas
nre. _t\gain, it gi\es the gan1e of foot
ball a different aspect- it sho\vs that 
foot hall is not all brutal it)_, as ~ on1e 
"';-r.ould have us be1ie\'e. ~fheretore Jet 
those prejudiced ones, ho\vever sincere 
they tnay be in their opposition, \vith
hold their vie\vs a \vhile until the) 
knovv 1nore of vv hat tbey speak. 

\VASHING-TOl\, o; DELA\YARE, I I. 

On Novetnber 4 v·Vasbington Col
lege returned our call \vith the f·.11lest 
expectations of carrying off the \·ictory, 
but just to show then1 vvhat \Ye could 
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do and not frotn an) grasping feeling 
on our part, we sent tbetn back to tell 
their coturades the sorro\vful tale that 

Dela\va e had '':on by a score of I I too. 
The line-up: 

Delaware. Washington. 
Hauber . . . left end . . . . Long 
Voss . . . left tackle Gibson 
l\1essick . . left guard . White 
Pappertnan 

Bro\vn 
center . l\t c ~\:I aster 

Brovvn . . 1 ight guard Voss 
vVard 

Stein right tackle . . . 
Josephs . right end ... 
'Pie (capt.) quarter back . 
Bald\Yin left half back ... 

l\'loore 
Rasin 

vVilson 

Porter 
Hitch 

T;tylor rjght h.1lf back Capt. l\1cGinnis · 
Francis . full back . . . . . Gill 

l{eferee-Professor Short. "C 111 pire-

Pierce Cann. 'l'onchdov\ us--Francis, 
I~alc1,vin. Goal--Voss. 25 · and 20 
111 in u te halves. 

GOLDEY, 9; DEL.-\\\'" ARE SCRrB, 5· 

On the da_ · that \Ve tied the score at 
Cheslerto\vn, the sc1 nbs played Goldey 
College at i\e\vark:. It tnay have been 
tha t the scrubs \¥ere itnbued \Vith the 
~a tne spirit of o·enerositv as the 'var-

~ , 

sity, or perhap.; it vvas lack of spirit of 
any kind that ga,·e Golde) a score of 6 
to ours: Certainly there \vas a deplor
able lack of spirit along the side lines, 
and to this one thing is ascribed the 
defeat, for no tnatter ho\v good a teatn 
tn1y be, it alvva)S does b::tter \Vork \Vith 
a 1itt1e cheeriug-. 

RC"TGERS, ro; DEL.-\ \VARE 0. 

The next Saturday, October 28, vve 
tnatched our tneasly I42 pounds against 

the I76-pound Rutgers teatu and held 
them dovvn to a score of IO to o in 

their favor. Taking into consideration 
the difference in weight, the good rec

ord of the Rutgers teatn and the fact 
that the scores vvere tnade in the last 
ten tninutes of play, v~e feel that it was 

r~a11 y a \ ictory for us. vVe are not 
boastful, but let us add that the Rutgers 
coach said that the Delaware teatn 
could beat any other tean1 in the Vnited 
States of its o\vn \Veight. 

The gatne was tnarked b) clean 
playing on both sides, by interest on 
the part of the spectators, at d by the 
strenuous vocal efforts on the part of 
Schaffer 'C. Y.) and the rest of tbe 

student body not in the gan1e. Cheered 
on by the united \ oices of their fellow , 
the 'varsity boys held down their big 
opponents until the last 1notnent, when 
sheer vvei~·bt tttuntphed over ctence. 
Every tnan did his best. The line-up: 

Rutgers. DeJa\vare. 
Green (capt.) . left end . . . ( .ann 
Bragger left tackle . . . Vos 
Black left guard Messick 
Loblein center Neill, Pappertn'n 
Steinke . . right guard Brown 
l\lorri~ right tackle Stein 
\V. l\1acNeil, 1 . . 1 t d J 1 vVallace · r1g 1 en o ep.1s 

quarter back . . . . Pi Segoi11, \ 
Tharp J 

Fisher, } 
Baker left half back . . Baldwin 

I~ ice } . 
Ed 'd r1ght half back vvar s 

Taylor 

Allen, .t r 

(J. \f ac~ eill) 1. full back Francis 

}{eferee--\Ir. Huxley \Viltnington. 
Utnpire--J\lr. vVallace, Philadelphia. 
Head ljnesn1an aud Titn keeper-D. 
B. l\1 iner. Touchdo\vns, Allen, Baker. 
2o-minute halves. 
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 

\V. E . HARKNE.'S, ]R. '06, Editor. 

Th la. s in Bible study has been 

organized, and, so fa r, the prospect for 

a ' ar of p1 a. ant atH1.rrofitable study . . 
Js ver) ncou ragt no·. 

Thecla.~· i sufficiently Jarg to ren

d r our otnino- togeth r h lpful and 

njoyabl a11d to fill onr di ~ cussious 
\Vith life an ·nap. Not only thi , but 

all of th llh.tnber: ar_ interested, and 

d ··iron f hecotning 111ore acquainted 

\vith that g-reat Book, the itnportance 

f 'vhich ev n as a pure1) educational 
c n. i leration, i o often O\ erlooked. 

'fhe cour. e f ·tud) adopted is one 

f those furni h c1 by the International 

l\ ·ociation ~ natnely, "Studies in Old 
T statnent Characters." 

Th clas 1neet. · in the \. l\1. C. A. 
Hall e\ er) 1'hutsday evening at ·3 
o clock. \ i itors are \Yelcotne. 

For int tJnation cone rning the 

conr e apply to Pre ·ident Lovett, or to 

''. v:. Harkn ~s, 1 ader of the c1as . 

An att~n1 1 t i · being tna 1e to organ
ize a cla~ s in l\1i ·ion .... tudy. It i de-

. ire 1 that all 'vho have au interest in 

:nch \V rk \vill c IHtll unicate "ith l\Ir. 

I-4o,·ett. \ny · ug~esti ns along this 
lin \\ill be grat full) receiv d. 

, , T are o-]a 1 to note the increased 

int r st that i beino- ho\Yll in the Y. 
I. C. A. tl1roubhout the country. 

l\Iany 1 -o uJir nt bn:·in · an1 profes

i na1 111 n a - h artily in :ytn path) 

\Yith it and ar not only Jendi1Jg their 

influeiJce, but are, in 111an) cases, con

tributing financially to the advance

tnent of the cause. Men cannot help 

obset ving the great results that are 

being accontplished in the physical, 

intellectna1 and spiritual developn1ent 

of tnultitudes of young tnen. It is a 

great '' ork,-a \Vork that i. becon1ing 

a tnore a11d 111 re potent factor in our 

civilization. ~'or 'tvhat can have tnore 

far reaching results tq on the cotning 

generati ns than the careful training 
of the young-· 1nen of to-day? 

--- - - ---- -- - - - -

EXCHANGE NOTES. 
CH .-\.R r~gs P. lH.HSSICK, '07, E(litor. 

v\ e notice that tnany of on r ex

chang-es are publish 1 \Yeekly and 

take the fonu ot a · pan1phlet rather 

than a 111agazine. These pa1nphl~ts 
give a good vie\v of the affairs of the-

coileo-e · th \Vhereabout. of the b 

Alntnni a nd the loca l n e \vs, but in 
thetn 110 r tn is gi\"en to-literary pro

d nction. ~\ 111 ong the:·e papers are 

' •"fhe t.ang-tnn' and ' rsinns \Veel.~ly. ' 

Each contains, as a rule, good edi

torials and loc~l ne\v , but \\'e think 
by puttiug their energy into bi-tnonthly 

publications better results \vould be 
obtained. 

".L~ Lo\·er s Courage ' in ''~fhe A th
aenaeutn" i.:; quite a good lo\·e story 

and exceHentl) portrays the pa.-sio11ate 

nature of the Indian Inai -len, \"Vanita . 

Yet th e author Inust have drawn souJe

vv hat on his i 111 a gin at ion to h a\· e pic
tured, at one poiut, \"Vanita an old and 

\vrinkl ed \Yotnan and a little later the 

atne beautiful tnaiden as hefore; but, 

-------- -- -
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considered as a whole, the story is well 
written, the description beautiful and 
realistic, the sentiment tender and 
faithful. 

The October number of "The 
Forum" is a neat, attractive, well writ
ten paper and interesting from cover 
to cover. The editorials are esveciall y 
good. 

The following, from ''The College 
Times," of the U. of V., will no doubt 
be of interest to our readers : "The 
committee which was appointed to 
make a selection of the designs sub
mitted for the heading of our college 
paper was very favorably impressed 
vvith the one handed in by Harrie A. 
Bell, of Wilmington, Del., and decided 
that his was the best of the four sub
mitted. Mr. Bell has accepted a posi
tion on the editorial staff of Topics and 
will receive the prize offered for the 
best design." Mr. Bell was formerly a 
student here and held a protninent 
position on our staff. 

The poem, "Evening," in the ".i\ero
lith," is very well written and is worthy 
of attention. 

Verse is a drug, the writers say, 
Upon the markets of to-day ; 

Hence in the smaller towns, that's why 
The drug stores keep the book 

supply. 

-Success. 

"The Punclt Bowl" comes to us this 
year in a neat, new cover containino-

' h 

several good "cuts" and brimful of fun 
and jokes. 

We find great pleasure in perusing 

"The l\1aryville Co1leg _ Month1\'. 
Altno it is a very credita 1e paper 1t 

would have been 111ore in keeping 
with its dignity haci it contained a 
true, comprehensive accon11t of a cer
tain football game instead of one writ
ten in such a tnock-tragic style. ~rhat 

tnay be all right for effect but \Ve 
think the effect is lost on tnost of its 
readers. 

LATIN. 

~rhey are all dead that wrote it ; 
They are all dead who spoke it · 
They all tnust die that learn it · 
Ob, happy death, they earn it. 

-Ex. 
Some other exchanges received up 

to date are : ''The Collegiutn Forence,' 
"The Delaware Churchman, ' ' The 
Snayrna Times," "The College Sig
nal," "The Willistonian," "I' he N aza-

rene," ''The University Hatchet,' 
"The Manitou l\Iessen o-er " The 

h ' 

Athaenaeurn,'' l 'Ihe Ne\v Era," anrl 
''The Presbyterian.'' 

AMONG THE COLLEGES. 

L. E. CAIN , "07 Er1it()r 

One of the greate~t days in the hi. 
tory of Lehigh University 'Nas Octo
ber 12. Dr. Henry S. Dringer \Vas in
augurated as president, and on the atn 
day ground was broken for Dro\vn 

Memorial Hall, which will be erected 
in memory of Thomas M. Drown, at a 
cost of $6o,ooo. In the evening a lux
urious banquet was given in honor of 
the new president. 

~fhe present Freshtnan Class al 
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Harvard is stnaller by sevent) -five 

than that of last year. 

Louisiana State Universi1y did not 
open until November r, on account of 
the pr valence of ) ellow fever in that 

part of the United States. 

Four hundred Fre hnH~n have regis
ter d in the Academic Departtnent of 
Yale. The number at Sheffield Scien
tific School are aln1ost as tnany again. 
Th ·e fi ·ur s are about double those 

b 

of rgoo. 

Th nun1ber of registrations at Uni
ver it) of Pennsylvania this year is an 
i ncreas of I 6 per cent over last year. 

Under all the strict rules and honor 
.. ystems, the practice of hazing still 
snrvtve . Sou1e institutions have be

un to prevent rushes. 

"Co-education is the life of an insti .. 
tution,' as a student of George Wash
ington niversity intimates. 

Let us hope for the day vvhen our 
. M. C. A. will becotne of as tn uch 

itnportance as it is in a new institution 
in Pennsylvania vvhere sixty-five men, 
out of Ioo in the institution, were pre:;
ent at the first Y. J\;1. C. A. meeting. 

A lat report has it that five of 
' Penn' ' football players are at present 
in the ho pital, nine of vvhom perhaps 
vvill b able to play in the big games to 

come in the near future. ~1any silni1ar 

reports are seen in many of the college 

papers. 

New York University recently re

ceived $2o,ooo by 'vVill of the late 
William l\.. \Vhee1ock. 

At the University of California, this 

) ear classes in g) n1nasi n n1 work \Vere 
organized, the metn hers of vv hich get 
credit for the \Vork done on the dia
tnond, gridiron and track, and this 
credit is added to their qualifications 
for graduation. This is a great incen
tive for undergraduates to work on the 
athletic field. Many fellows under our 
present S) stem say that they do not 
have tin1e to take a~ active part in 
athletics. 

The vear book for 1904-5 of Michi
gan School of l\iines :s particular!) in
teresting. It contains an albutn of 
views of the deepest shafts and n1ost 
povverful tnachinery in the vvor1d and 
all the facilities i tntnediatel v surround
ing the college, which was established 
in r885 right in the heart of the great 
mining regions near l.ake Superior. 
The students of that institution have 
free access to everything that is con
nected with the tnining, the extraction 
of the metal from the ores and the · 

transportation of it. 
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
Be'ow you will fincl a list of th~ 3dvertisers in the REVIE\Y. They deserve your patronage 

1~ot only because they are reliable but because they help to support this papet'. 

LIST OF ADVERTISERS 
ity Steam Launrlry ... ·...... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. . .. . . Newark Del. 

Golden E1gle Tea Con1p:1ny ...... . .............. .. . . .................. .. ....... Newark Del. 
S. A. Roach . Ice Cteam , etc ..... . . ..... . ........ . .............................. Newark, Del. 
J. F. Wi 11 is. Contractor . . ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... .... Newark Del. 
Deer Park Hotel ... . .. _ ........ . ......................................... . ....... Newark , Del. 
Washington Hotel .. . .. . ................. . ........ . ........ . ................... Newark, Del. 
Delavvare · College . .. . ... . ............. . ........................................ Newark Del. 
George R . Powell, Ice Cream, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Newark , Del. 
G. Fader, B-tker . . ........ .. ........................ . . . .................. . ...... Newark Del. 
H. Warner McNPR1 , Coal, etc ............ . ............ . . . ....... . .. . . .......... Newark, Del. 
Ed ward l\1cPike, Baker...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . ... . . .. .............. . ... Newark, Del. 
E ben Frazer, Drugs . . . ............................ . ............ . ....... . ....... Newark, Del. 
E rnest Frazer, Groceries .. . ... . .............. _ . ......... . .................... . . Newark, Del. 
C. P. Steele, Butchea· ........... . .. . .............. . ........ . .................. Newark, Del. 
Lovett:, ' , Furniture ....... .. ...... · ...... . ........ . ..... . ... . .................. Newark, Del. 
Motberals, Groceries ............ . .............. . ......... .. ... . ... _ . . ... . .... . Newark, Del. 
R . R. Lovett Cigars, etc . . . . . . . . . ................. . ... . ........................ Newark, Del. 
\Villiam H. Cook , Green Grocer ................................................ Newark, Del. 
S. I"'. Cann, Milk .... . ...... . ... _ ...... _...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ....... Newark Del. 
J. Rankin Armstrong, Dry Goods .... . .. J •••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• Newark, Del. 
P. M. Sherwood, Laundry ......................................... . ....... . ... . Newark, Del. 
_f. \V. Bro,,·n, Grocer ..... . ..................................... . .............. . Newark, Del. 
B. F. Euhanks, Barber . ....................... . ..................... . ........... Newark Del , 
Straborn & Bro., Livery . . .... . ...... . ....... . ...................... . ........... Newark, Del. 
Security Trust and Safe Deposit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . ....... Wilntingtou. Del. 
J . Paul Brown , Photographer ... . ..... . .......................... .... .... . . Wilmington , Del. 
Cummings, Photographer..................... . ...... . .......... . ......... . Wilmington, Del. 
Mullin's, Clothing ......... . ... . ...... . . . ... . .. .. . . .. . ....... .. .. . .......... Wilmington Del. 
Ainscow's Restaurant. .. . ............ . ............ . . . ................ . ..... '\\ ilmington , Del. 
H. W. Vandever Co. , Athletic Goods..... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ......... . . .. ... . .. Wilmington , Del. 
Garrett Miller & Co., Electrical Suppplies. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... .' ..... . .. . Wilmington, Del. 
Ed ward Hanna, Caterer ..... _ .. : . . . ... . ... . ....... . .. · . . . . . . . . . ............ Wilmington , Del. 
Stewart & Stien. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. Philadelphia Pa. 
Rodgers .. . ................... . .... . ............ . ........... . ......... . ..... Wilmington , Del. 
vVright & Davidson , Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Wilmington , Del. 
Goldey College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wilmington, Del. 
S. H. Baynard Jeweler... . . . . . .. .. .. . ....... . .... . ........... . ..... .. ..... Wilmington, Del. 
'Vm. Lawton, Jeweler . ................... . ......................... . ...... Wilmington, Del. 
Snellen bergs, Clothing . . ........................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... Wilmington, Del 
Wanamaker & Brown ............ , .... . .... . ........................ . .... . ... Pmiladelphia, Pa. 
Marshall E. Smith & Bro., Athletic Goods . ....... . . . . . . .................... Philadelphia, Pa. 

tephen Lane Folger, jeweler . ... . ...... . ..................... . . .......... . .. . New \ tork City 



EBEN B. FR1\ZER 
APOTHECARY 

NEWARK - DELAWARE 

Fine Perfumery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for Wilnlington City Laundry 

'Phone 437 

Edward E. Hann 
CATEKER 

831 Jefferson Street 
Wilmington, Del. 

Estimates cheerful 

Furnished For Wed-

dings, Parties, Etc. 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IN 

FINE GROCERIES 
i\gent Wanantaker and Bro\vn 
Unifornts. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

ED WARD M'FIKE S. L. CANN 
Odd Fello,,·s' Building Opp. the Bank 

~HAIR CUTTING AND 
SHAVING. 

I I 
Milk 

Open 7 a. 111., to 9 p. 111. 
Dealer 

Saturday 7 a. tn., to 12 p. tn. 

1 

i II ' I .. : 

NEWARK, DEL.A.W_'-\.RE J. RANKIN ARMSTRoNG 
Department 
Store---------- - J. F. VVILLIS, 

LADIES Al' :D GENTS 
OUTFITTER 

C.'-\.SKE"Y BUILDING 
NEvVARK DEI~ 

Contractor and 
Builder --=== 

1\ E \V ~'-\. R K f)l~L. 
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~ 11 b , CLOTHING 0 n e en ur Q s Wilmington, Del. 

%, 
The Leading JlhofograpJttr of Delaware 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 
617 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Will Take Care of 
Students 

The 
Photographer 

307 l\1ARKET STREET 

:---- WIL~\'IINGTON, DEI~. 
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TerrilJle 
for the waiter to have to C'lrry one of our 
tender juicy steaks to the table. He often 
whi spers to it on the way, HI want you, rna' 
honey. " Steaks, chops, roasts, etc., bought at 
1\'Iattbes are the acme of quality, sweetness and 
nourishment anc are sent home in good style. 
Prices are always reasonable. 

M.MATTHES 
= MEATS = 

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Wilmington DeL 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sl<et cb and description may 

qui ckly ascertain our opiuion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communi('n
tions strictly contldentia1. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest ngency for securing pateuts. 

Patents taken through l\lunn & Co. receive 
special ·notice. without charge, in the 

Scitntifit Jlm¢rican. 
A handsomely ilJustrated weekly. J ,nrgest cir
culation of any scientific journal. 'l'erms, $3 a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.as1Broadway, New York . 
Branch Office, 625 F St., Waabington. D. C. 

8 Dental Scnool Of Exceptional Rttvantages. 
Of a 1 the American dental schools, there is 

none with greater facilitie~ or more liberal in 
its range of work than the rlental rlepHrtment 
of the ~ledico-Cbirnrgical Coll -:> ge of Philadel
phia. 

· Here the students in dentistry are permitted 
to enj ·1y all the privileges of the -..tucients of 
the medical school, a privilege which is rarely 
accorded students of dental colleges. A S) stem 
of quizzes is conducted absolutely free of 
char~e which is a materi:ll advantage to tbe 
students. 

An abundance of material for practical work 
in the dental infirmary is supplied each indi
virluaJ. Each student is given the widest lati
tude an.l the greatest incentive for individual 
work, which h ti s resulted in some of the great
est acbieven1ents by undergraduates in the 
dental profession. 
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T he students of Delaware College * 
who are sending their Linen, etc., to * 

CITY STEAl\1 * 
LAUNDRY~ 

812 Market Street * 
Wilmington, De I * 
Are more than pleased with the 

~ service they are. getting. Wh~t * 
~ we are doing for tbent we can do * 

for you Give us a trial. . * 
B ll AD\\ A Y & H A l'l ~~ 0 X D, r ro ps. * 
E. B. fll~ZEil, Ancnts. * 

Washington House 
Thoroughly Equipped For 
Boarding and Lodging 
:N"E~ A:RK, I>EL_ 

SPECIAL 
AT THE 

H. W. V1\NDEVER ee. G0LDEN E11GLE 

Spalding's Athletic Goods Tea Company's ~tore 

I~ASEBALL SUPPLIES AND GE~J

ERAL SPORTING GOODS. 

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. 

BIC\7CLE REPAIRING. 

H. W. VANDEVER (2t). 

S09 JMARKET STREET 

Pre~e1.t this c nup 'ln a n i pu~ch t~e o~~e pcuncl 
of nn r lwst T~a a · 60 cent-; 1 b., ~ rl vnu wtl 1 t!e t 

rt on :~ pounrl can of Ki t•g of All Pu e H ,k ing 

Po ~· cler Fn'e. 

ERNEST FRAZER 

GROCER 
Wilmington. Delaware N E WAR I\ DEU. 

Your Attention 

8 
"il ~ 

' 

• I 
' \~ 
I, 

~ 
~ 

is ct~llt>rl to tlle faC't thnt our ice cream 
p •rlor is t h :· mo~t comfortC:t ble pl~ce in 
to"' n to Yisit if you w::~nt: toLe refreshen. 

ICE C l< E A 1\tl, CAKES, 
CO~FECTIONERY, SOD .\ 
\VA TER A~D OY~TERS. 

t B"Y S_ A_ ROAC:E-3: 

J 349 Main Street, Nell\ ark, Del. 

BENJ. T. EUBANKS 
\VEST OF FADERS' BAKERY 

Tonsorial and Pool Parlors 
~ r 0 \I r I.-\~ 1\'1 AS ~,A c; E T R R .\ T M E ~ T A 

SPECIALTY 

~--~~---~-----------



A SCHOOl, OJ· F'AS'MIIOJN 
I 

I 
Our store js a veritab1e School of Fashion. You 

will find here, at all titnes, th e lates t ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to the ve t. 

I n('Ottr Stlritlg· ''r ()()]CJl~ 11()\Y rc«.t<l)~ . 
P Sttit~ t() ()r(ler. $20 tttl t() $3(). 

·_.;.1___;...--=--..;.__:1 Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

W~IQMT & DJJVID50N 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington ~ 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT GEORGt. R. POWELL 

Motheral's 
And Save Money 

ood 

Pure Ice Crecnn Picqic 
Parties and we<L:in~· .., ~uppli t d . 

'----..-.:... -- - --- -- - - - - - --- ---

Co tn e i 11 and t r,· <>ll r fanH us 
Ste\YS 

II 
'i 
I 
I 
I 
) 

Delivered 1~o . ..\.ny .t\ddress 
Main Street Newark, DeL 

WILLIAM H. eeeK 
\\"HOLE.' ALE A:\ D R ETA TT.. 
DE. L J.: R l :'\ . . . . . 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
. 11 1{1nds of. Jut~ . Cou ntn· 
Pr duce . . . . . . 

Bnn twnRs ::t Sp ci :d! \. 

ft. I a in S t re t 

{" 

~ 
\Vedding~ ~nrl PClrtie~ Supp1t Pd • 
rtt Sh, ~ rt ~otic~. Ex c lle11t Sodtl ! 
\V rt ter. . . . • 

~ E \VA R K 

I>ELA \\"A R h 
• • • 1.} 
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A.THLETIC ASSOCIATION. THE '07 DERELICT. 

Everett F. Warrington, '07 .......... Presid~nt joseph H . Perkins, '07 ......... Editor-in Chief 

Paul H . Keppel, '07 . ... ..... .. . Vice President Thomas B. Smith, '07 ... . .... ·Manage.r-in-Chief 

Harry A. Creanter, '06 . . ..... ........ Secretary ALlTMNI ASSOCIATION. 

\Villiant T. Moore, '06 . .... Financial Secretary T. P. Bush . . ........................ President 

Lee 0. Willis, '97. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Treasurer R. T. Pilling ................... Vice Presidtut 

FOOT BALL TEAM. Lee 0. Wilhs . ...... Secretary and Treasurer 

Cecil C. Fulb1n, '06 •. . . . .... .... . .... 1\la• ag£r MASK AND WHIG CLUB COMMITTEE. 

Charles Messick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Capta;n Willtant Frau cis, '07. ~ - . . . . . . . .... Chairman 

SECOND FOOT BALL TEAll. JUNIOR CLASS. 

G.:orge J. Stevens, '07 .. .. ....... ... Manager Howatd Griffin. .... . .. .. . ......... President 

Rolerl H. Burns. '03. . . . . . . .......... C-•ptai u .. Paul Rossell ............ . ..... ·vice President 

BASE BALL TEA \I. Oscar Huds'Jn....... .... . . . .. . .... . Secretary 

George L. Lovett , '06 ....... . . ... .... :\l;tn:-tger EJwin Buckntaster.. . . . . ........... Treasurer 

Hugh Stewart. '06 ..... ... ........ .. Captain BOARDING CLU B. 

SECOND BASE BALL TEAM. 

Charlt"s P. Messick, '07 . ... ....... . . . . Manager 

Williatu Home\VOO(l , '07 .............. Captain 

TENNIS TEA :\1. 

llugh F. Stewa·t, '06 .. .... .. . ....... Manager 

YOUNG 1\tiEN"S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

Edwar(l Neil. '06 .. ..... . . . .......... President 

Paul Keppel, '06. . . . Secretary and Treasurer 

SOPHOMORE CLASS. 

\Vingate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... President 

Charles Keppel. ....... Secretary and Treasurer 

SENIOR CLASS. 

Fa' ier ..... ........... ....... ....... . President 

Hughes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-Presid~nt 
Georg~ L. Lr)vett. '06. . . . . . . . . .. . . Presith~n t L' H k Treas1tre 

1:4. c1r ness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 

J o;e;:>h B. Foster, '06 . . . . . . ... Vice President 

G F. \Varrington, '07 . Corr~:-:p'1nding Secretary 

Oscar A. Hurlson, '07 . .. ... . .. _ ...... Tr~asurer 

PRESS ASSOCIATION. 

\'. T. GriUith, '06 ................. Presidet't 

F.dwtttd Neil, 'Oo ....... .. .. . .. Vice President 

T. B. Stuit··, '07 . . .... . . Secret~ry anrl Treasurer 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY. 

Will iant M~ore, '06 .... . . .. .......... President 

Pc1ul F. Rossdl , '07 ........... _Vice Pre .. ideut 

V. Derbv, '06 . ...... ... . .... · . ...... Seer" tary 

~~aud 0. Diffenderfer. '07 ......••... Trea~urer · 

ATHEN£AN LITERARY SOCIET\r ... 

Charles P. :\Iessick. '07 . ......... .. .. Presirlent 

Julian C. ~tnitb, '07 ... Secretary and Treasurer 



LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, and 

A. thletic Goods, 

POOL TABLI:S 

MAIN ST. ,~ NEWARK, DEL 

Esta blisbed 1892 

••• 
Stop~on Lano FDIRHf 

180 BROAD\VAY 
NEW YORK •.. 

W~ches, Diantonds 
Jewelry, Clr.b an~ 

College Pins, Gold 
and Silver 1\'Iedals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
-DEALER IN--

Ice • Coal = Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLE(iE AVENUE 

Newark, = = = Del 

Thoroughly Equip
ped for the Accom
nto ,ation of t ·he 
Traveling pubic .. . 
Livery Attacberl .. . 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

MAIN STREET 
NEWARK 

ATTACHED 
LIVER\" 

~- L. ~INS COW' 5 
LEADING 

RESTAURANT 

IN 

llELA\VARE 

Larlies' anrl Gents' Dining Roon1 
802 MARKET STREET 
\VILMINGTO~. DEL. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

JE\VELRY, CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

Kodak and Photographic Supplies 
a Specialty 

S. \V. COR. FIFTH & MARKET STS. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 
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WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

and Boys' 

CLOTHING 
In An1erica None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

employed; none but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none 

but good silk thread and reliable trimtnings. Quality, fit 

~nd fashion shall be satisfactory, or you can have your 

tnoney back 

GREATER OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streets, Philadelphia 

Marshall E. Smith ~ Brother 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND MENs· l-URNISHINGS 

Established 1873 X Telepl1one 

25 ~· ou h Eighth Street, Philadelphia 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Basket Ball and Athletic Teatns Outfitted. 
Sweaters, Jerseys, · Caps, Flags, &c., for Schools and Clubs 
Designed and l\Iade. Estitnates and T nformation Furnished. 

l\~ail Orders Given Pron1pt .A.ttention. 

C. 6. SHAffER, Delaware College Agent - Room _ 1.1 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

Steam Laundry 
Shirts 
Collars 
Cuffs - -

NEV\' l\RK 

8c. Each 
I Yt C. u 

I i-6 C. " 

DELAWARE 

China 61ass Lamps Cutlery 
I 

Lawton 
NC. 6!1 MARK~~T STR-ET, . . 

Wilmington • • Del. 

t:lectrical and (las Supplies 



Security Trust 
A!'ll D 

Safe Deposit . Co. 
519 JDKBXET STREET, 
· Wilmington, - - net. 

Cl\PilAL - - $600,000 
SURPLUS $500.000 

- -------

Executes Tru'5ts of t:very 
description. 0 ffers be s t 
faci !ities for Banking . Ar.
r. \YS INTER EST 0 N DE
POSITS Accounts Sultcited. 
Correspondet~ce invited. 

OFFICERS: 
Benjan1in Nields Presirlent. 
J arne B. Clarkson, \?ice-Pres. 
JohnS. Ross":."11 Sec. & Trust Officer. 
L . Scott Townsend Treas. 

Garrett Miller & Co., 
Electrical Contractors and Engineers 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

• Repair Work a Specialty . 

N. E. CORNER FOURTH PJD ORRK&E STS., 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

BOTH PHONES 805 

--·- - #- -- ------ --

Head To Foot 
Clothing, ·1~ailoring, Furnishings, Ha 
and Shoes. St) les al\vays correct an 
up-to-date. Qualities reliable an 
Prices 1\toderate for good goods. On 
I.,ow Price plainly ntarked, and satis 
faction g naranteed to every C'ustotner 
Your trade and influence earnest] 
solicited. 

BiH!JeSt M u L L I N' ' s Because 
Best 

\V 114 :\ll~G T<)N 

Hats 
Shoe~ 

LOVETT'S 

Furniture Dealer 
(Opposite eolleJje 

Specialty in furnishing 

STUDENTS ROOMS 
THE THE STEW ART & STEEN CO.~ 

J.M. Rogers Press 
SIXTH AND ORANGE 

. ' VILl\1 INGT<->N, DEL. 
HJGH .. GR~'\DE PRINTING OF 

ALL KINDS. 

~~~alogue Work A Specialty 
ESTABLISHED 18&0 

<2ollege Enqraver~ 
and Printers . . 

1024 Prcn st. Pnnadetpnia, Pa. 
Makers anrl Pu .)llshers of C•ltllmer :cernent and 

Cl~ss Day ln\·itation•, Progr.tmn1es, Di
plnnlas, C1ass anrl F•at~rnitv Stati. nerv . 
Colle-ge Annu1ls and Schooi CHttlogue~:, 
Exterior and I' terior Vit>ws in Half Tone 
anrl Sted. Prize Meclals for Fit-ld Sport~. 

Class Pins and Buttons in Gold ancl ot l1er 1\letals 
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